
LOCAL AND SPECIAL.
Columbla CarnivaL.

Messrs. W. H. Hunt, Jr., S. J. Mc-
Ciughrin, J. M. Johnstone an 0. L.
bhumpert, of Newberry, have been

invited to take part in the escort of the
orator and otier notable guests in the
great carnival parade in Columbia in
May.

U. S. Jrores.
The following persons from New-

herry have been drawn as jurors for t he
United States Court which meets iu
Greenville in August next:
Grand juror-J. S. Russell.
Petit jurors--D. W. T. Kibler, J W.

Williams.

In The Dark.

PROSPERITY, April 16.-The new
municipal officers have been inducted
into office. One of their first acts was
to discontinue the street lights, and
last night the town was wrapped in
complete darkness, and a dismal ap-
pearance it presented.-Special to The
8.ate.

The best stock of Shoes in
Newberry at Jamieson's. ly.Y.

Just in.

Another big line of Ladies' Hats and
Millinery at W. T. Tarraut's. tf

For Sale.

Handsome Lady's Phaeton-almost
new. For terms, etc., apply at The
Herald and News office. tf.

When in need of Shoes
don't forget that Jamieson's is
the place to buy them. IV

Prof. Sez!er.
Mr. Edwin B. Setzler, formerly of

Pomaria, will return from Texas, and
go to Mt. Pleasant, N. C., where
ne has accepted tbe chair of Ancient
Languages in North Carolina College
to which he was recently elected. Mr.
Setzler is a graduate of Newberry Col-
lege in the class of 1892, and went to
Texas last SeptemLer.

If Ycu Will Ask
your Physician, lie will tell you that
there is nothing better for the Liver,
Blood and Kidneys, or Rheumatism,
than the Harris Lithia Water. tf.

The nicest line of Neckwear
in Newberrv at Jamieson's. ly
25 pieces Lace-pretty styles at all

prices. J. D. DAVENPORT.

For Shoes, Clothing, Hats
and Furnishing Goods, Jamie-
son's is the place to buy. 1y.

The Village Graveyard.
The contribution of ten dollars by a

gentleman of Newberry to enclose the
graves in the village graveyard har
been further increased by the offer ol
a lot owner to give assfstance to any
movement, that will improve that
silent and neglected city of the dead
For the sake of the memories of the
past, Newberry should respond nobly

If You-Wlsh to Enjoy
the Spring and Sum:mer weather and
probably prevent a long spell of fever,
cleanse your system and purify you:
blood by the use of the Harris Lithii

-Water. It has no equal. tf.

The Bridge at Chappella Nearly Comipieted,
Mr. J1. L. Aull, who has the contraci

for building the bridge across theSaludi
at Cthappells, is pushing tbe work to
completion very rapidly. He expects to
have it ready for use by the first of
May. When completed it will be a

good job and will be a great con venince
to our neighbors across the river. And
in addition to that it will save thema
heavy tax in the shape of ferryage
The bridge is above high water mark
and has a span across the river of about
one hundred feet.

The nicest line of Oxfords
in Newberry at Jamieson's. ly
Salter has reduced his prices for

making photographs. He has just re
etived a fine assortment of photo
mounts, late styles. Call, this fine
weather and get your pictures made.

Oxfords from 75c. to $2.75
at Jamieson's; all of latest
styles; call; examinethem 1y,

1 Cardinal Tea.
The ladies of the Methodist Church

will give a Cardinal tea on Friday
night of this week at the Armory or the
Newberry Rifles. An admission fee 0f
ten cents will be charged. It will be
a delightful aff'air and tbose Wno attend
may expect a most excellent and rare
treat. The money will be used for the
benetit of the Methodist Church, and
apart from enjoying a most delightu
evening it will be aiding a good cause.
Let every body turn out and encourage
the ladies of the church in their ef
forts.

-'±epreseta. entucky Stallion will
ciates are sore at my stab,les, New
have received and they 6 years o'd;
to resent tbe indignity',ds high;
endl. Seuator Irby Is nte a

although he realizes that roney due
outlook is not as encouragn a dis
might be. He says he glot"(Elively political fight and that,O '

oeratile organization w ill suisti
in his demand that, the R4w.ater
shall have a fair distribution ~oniali
fruits of victo,ry. R. gphy'oun-
11ow 3R. LATrIER WAS E,LE o0
A m~T OF UNPi'U1SJED) HISTOfgny
[News and' Courier, March 30.] ;

A gezntion,gan who is well known i,
Mr. Lathn '. Coungresional distric
gave a it-par?.-r f->r the News ami
Courie'r .mesi informazat ion concernin
that gentl.rm:an , all'g'd Third Part;
alliliations w hich w.aill b.e particularl;
interesting ju4t at thi. time. The cort
versationa can,e o1, ove~r the Was,hing
ton special pub.lishedl ini Tuesday nmorn
iug's paer iin which it was state<
that Cong essmana A. C. Latimnpr, tc
gether with Metsrs. Strait and Mc
Laurini, way "blacklisted" at the post
Q:lice depart ment.
The genztlenman referred to hiad faile<

to see the article, and when it was real
to him exclai:ned : "So Latinmer's pic
ture has been t urnied to the wall, ha
it? Theni it is w here it ought to b
when a Deumoratiu Administrationi
in power." Thinking pessibly tha
some1. explanation of lis viw wa
necessary the speaker continued
discuss the subject, and furnished somn
f1ets whbich will probably prove inter
esting should "Headsman-' Maxwe)
chance to see them. "About thre
weeas ago." he said, "Latimer wa

going to visit Pickens County, an
caed for meetings to be held in Ec

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
Tne horns of the new moon are dr3
The prevailing drought is heavy o

the oat crop.
The time for making town tax re

turns expires on the :27th.
The regular semi-annual examina

tion of teachers will be held next Fri
day.
The Lutheran Sunday-school ha

chauged its hour of meeting from 3.A
p. in. to 4 30 p. m.
There was a pretty big April fros

yesterday morning, but the dry weath
er prevents any damage.
The County Commissioners let thi

Lark bridge-sixty-two feet long-or
Friday to J. L. Aull for $64.50.
The passenger depot of the C.N. & L

road was finished yesterday and onl
needs painting to make it complete.

Messrs. J. B. Glasgow and G. F
Smith have bought out the busine,
Of T. J. Hayes at the Baltimore Cor
ner.
David Wilson, a colored man livin

on the Crotwell plantation, lost hi
corn crib and contents by fire last Fri
day.
Cotton made a drop in price on Sat

urday and a bigger drop on Monday-
all on account of the big crop bein
planted.
The County Alliance held its regula

quarterly meeting in the Court Hous
on Friday, the 14th, only routine busi
ness was transacted.
Messrs J. D. Chapman and G. J. Ruf

have rented Mrs. Brown's house, cor
ner of Caldwell and Johnstone streets
and will move to-day.
Saturday was just like the first o

May, and several 1 arties of younE
folks in town improved it by picnick
ing beneath the budding trees.
Rev. Dr. Holland, Messrs. L. M

Speers and M. A. Carlisle left forOrrnge
burg yesterday to attend the Gran
Lodge of the Knights of Honor.
There is no foundation in fact for th

rumor that the "Old Reliable" on th
Laurens road is to become an earl;
morning train to Columbia-howeve
desirable such an arrangement migh
be.

Ifyou want to get a nice sui
for a little money, Jamieson'
is the place to go. ly

"J st lovely!"-Dress Goods just ar
rived. J. D. DAVENPORT.

For Straw Hats go to Ja
mieson's. An immense stoel
to select from. ly

By All Means
Read 0. Klettuer's ad. in this issue

He offers bargains which purchasers c
any means will delight to get hold of.

For Straw Hats, Jamieson'
is headquarters. ly

Personals.
Mr. Wm. H. Hunter is home fron

Columbia.
Mrs. Wm. Johnson has returned fror

Savannah.'
Mr. J. Newton Fowles, of Lewiedale

was in town on Monday.
Miss Katie Moses, of Philadelphia, 1

visiting Mr. S. B..Jones and family.
Mr. F. B. McIntosh, of Escot & M<

Intosh, Columbia, is in the city.
Mr. W. A. Wallingford has returne

to this home in Bloomington, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. W. Keittreturne

Monday from a visit to Orangeburg.
Mr. J. P. Phillips, of Athens, Ga.,i

on a visit to his sister Mrs. E. Cabs
niss.
The Hon. Cole. L. Blease, of New

berry, was in the city this morning.-
Columbia Journal, 17th.
Mr. Proctor Todd went up to Ocone

County yesterday to attend the maz
riage of Mr. H. E. Todd.
Mrs. E. C. Connor, of Hodges, r'e

turned -ne last Saturday from a "isi
to relatives in Newberry.
Mr. J. L. Bowles and children, c

Augusta, are on a visit to the family c
Mr, S. P. Bzoozer, Mrs. Bowles' fathei
Mr. and Mrs. E. WV. McLenna, c

Johnston, have been in Newberry th
past week on a visit to theirdaughite'
Mrs. G. A. Wright.
Mr. Chas. A. Bowman left yesterda;

for the Harris Lithia Springs, wher
he will be in charge at the hotel dui
ing the coming season.
Rev. Dr. Cozby has been electei

ministerial commissioner of the Souti
Carolina Presbytery to attend th
Southern General Assembly whici
meets at Macon, Ga., on May 18th.
Mr. A. M. Izlar, representing th

Marion Land Company, of Mariotu
N. C., a town situated among th
valuable ore beds on the Three C'
road, is in Newberry in the intere s c
his company.

The Evolution
Of mued jcinal agents is gradually relE
gating the old-time herbs, pilli
draughts and vegetable e;tracts t
the rear and bringing into general us
the pleasant and eWeetive liquid lass
tive, Syrup of Figs. To get the tru
remedy see that it is manufactured b
the California Fig SyrupCo. only. Fc
sale by all leading druggists,

Pretty line of Dress Goodls just ai
rived-9.5c. and 50c. yd. t.

Marriag.
Mr. G. J. Buff, of Newberry, an

Miss Lizzie Pratt, of Helena, wer
married in Helena last evening at tb
residence of Mr. H. C. Snomers.
Mr. H. E. Todd, of WYhitmires, an.

Miss Ella Sheldon will be giarrie
to day in Oconee County.
One case White Muslin at 8c yt

Just arrived. J. D, DAVENPOBT.

Buist s
New Crop of

Prize Medal
Garden Seed

SThe best seed th4
orljd over. Sow r'e
'ble seed from a re.
-7le house. Avoi<
tei sold on commis

Sot athey are old an<
-

e nothing, bu'
THE woRointment. Th~

.[.eiaay to be in
wAsIN amor all thi

Sin Congresa nd is to plan
Irby's roomGrden Seed~
an he canne Onion~Set
~~A~2y them from

Latimer,TSO
Sin coun
Sat the
which tb GiLDi R

Dr1ug Store.

College Honors.

The Senior Class of Newberry College
completed their final examination on

Monday, and the honors were an-

nounced yesterday.
First honor-Baruey L. Jones, of

Newberry.
- Second honor-Equally between J. D.

- Kinard, of ProsperiLy, and Edwin A.
Carlisle, of Newberry. Mr. Kinard

a will deliver the English salutatory and
)Mr. Carlisle the Latin salutatory at
commencement.
There are twelve graduates in the

class.

After the Plums.

WASHINGToN, April 17.-L. P. Mil-
ler, of Newberry, made a novel appli-
cation in the Treasury Department
to-day. He simply wants an office-
that is all. He does not specify what
kind, and will take any in the gift of
the government.
I The latest arrival from the Palmetto
State is J. R. Davidson. Heis seeking
the appointment of postmaster at New-
berry. He is a nephew of James Wood
Davidson, the historian, and is backed
by Johnstone, Butler and Hampton.
He says he is a "Straightout," and is
making his fight on that lne.-Special
to The State.

A big drive in Children's
Suits for next 30 days. I am
going.ta make a run on Chil-
dren's Suits.

lv 0. M. JA31ESON.
A Philosophic Offic.al.

Sheriff W. W. Riser, of Newberry,
is about the most serene man in South
Carolina, considering the fact that his
application for a Federal office is on
file in Washington. Being asked by a

representative for the News and Cou-
rier, as to his candidacy for the mar-
lshalship Mr. Riser stated that he be-
lieved his friends at home were push-
Ving his claims. He is a Straightouta WadeHampton Democrat of the strict-
est sect, and won the sbrievalty of

r Newberry over five competitors in the
a face of a Tillmanite majority. He is
still in Charleston subject to the orders
of the Court in the railroad tax cases.
bSheriffRiser was advised to pay up the
five hundred dollars fine and go home,
as the railroads were going to win, but
be replied, "No I am going to stay
here and see it out. If Uncle Sam

. whips me it will not be the first
time."-News and Courier.

If You Will Read
the strong testimonials of persons who
have been cured by the use of the Har-
ris Lithia Water, you will be convinced
of its efficacy. tf.

At the Opera House.

The Chicora Dramatic Association
f of Anderson, 8. C., will present John
Fitzgerald Murphy's sparkling Irish
Drama "Shamrock and Rose" at the
Opera House on Friday night, April
21st. It is not often Newberry theatre
goers have the opportunity to witness
such a treat. The time of the play is
laid in 1798, during the Irish rebellion.
All lovers of fun will appreciate the
characters of Ileen O'Rouke, Barney2 O'Brady and Shaun Carey in their
happy Irish wit. The vill.ny of Capt.
Beck in his persecution of Rose Fitz-
gerald and John Desmond cannot fail
to arouse the sentiment of the aud-

s ience. The duel scene and the murder
of the Squire are both thrilling.
The Anderson press speaks. very

highly of this play and the manner in
jwhIch it was p-esented. They come
well recommended, and we hops the
Speople of our town will turn out and
fill the Opera House for them.
The Swedish Quartet Co. played to a

s small house on Saturday night. The
-performance was very good. Each
member of the male ~quartet was a
-good singer~ and their splendid music
-.was the chief attraction of the pro-
gramme. They came to Newberry on
an unfavorable night, but deserved a

. larger audience.
The B, B...Ta Case

Is stil1 on, but they havejust brought
on a new lot of Dry Goods, Gi-oceries,
fHats and Shoes, which will be sold at
reasonable prices by

ly J.5S. RUaSL.
fKinard, the Clothier,

B Has an attractive array for Carnival
'week in Columbia. His star is in the
ascendant, but his prices are low and
Shis goods all first-class. See his ad.

- The oh"apest and prettiest Ladies'
Hats at W. T. Tarrant's, if

OfBcersESleeted,
The Excelsior Steam Fire Engine

i Company held their annual election of
officers on Monday night as follows:

e President-W. H. Hunt, Jr.
Vice-President-Harry T. White.

SSecretary and Treasurer-S. E. Brown.
S1st Director-J. 0. Rivers.
S2nd Director-B. B. Davis.
Engineer-W. T. Jackson.
Assistant Engineer-Chas. M. West.
Firemnan-Jno. A. Blats.
Chaplain-Rev. W. W. Daniel.
Sqrgeon-Dr. W. G. Houseal.

SThe annual inspection and parade of
e the fire department will be held on
.Thursday, May 4th.

e Eilectric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well knowr and so popular as to need no special men

tion. All who have used Electric Bitters sing
the same song ofpraise. A purer medicine
.does not exist and it is guaranteed to do all

*that is claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all
diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, will re,
move Pimples, Boils. salt Rheum, and other
affections caused by impure blood. Will driv-
Mtalaria from the system and prevent as wellCIas cure all Malarial fevers. For cure of Head-
ache Constipation and Indig tion try EI'e
tric hitters. Entire satisfacion guaranteed
or money refunded. Price 50 cts. and $1 per
bottle at Robertson &k Gilder's Drug Store.

READ CAREFULLY!
Prime Qyality of German

Millet,; Early Amber and Or-
ange Sug~ar Cane, Red and
White Clovers, Orchaid and
Blue Grass Seed at PEL-
f/AM'8.
Lowest Prices for First

SQuality_Seeds.
-Base Balls and Bats at S. B.

.Jones'. tf

IIf Any One Will Us'""
a case of the Harris Lithia Water and
-is not benefited, the money will be re-

funded. H TDO tf.

I;~SE HERE! WADOYOU
THINK?

SA fine bution hook worth 25c.
for nothing, if you buy a bottle of
Ladies' Seal Oil Shoe Dressing
Sat ROBER~TSON & GILDER'S
SDrug Store.

Bueklen's Armpa Salve.
-The Best Salve in the world for Cuts. Sores
.Bruises, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tet-
ter, Chappd Hands, Chilblains, Corns and
all Skin ruptIons, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction. or money refunded
Price 25 cents pe box. For sale by Robert-
son & Gilder.

Buy Yourself a Hammno.ch atyl
be conifo.rtale fug the Sunanxier.

ForR. tf

Highest of all in Leavening rc

oy&1
ABSOI

Death of a Stranger.
Mr. N. B. Whaley, one of the car-

penters at work on the passen-ger de-
pot of the C. N. and L. road, di,-d sud-
denly of congestion on Wednesday
night, 12th instant. He was a native
of Charleston, but a telegram sent there
was not delivered because his family
could not be found. He had been u,rk-
ing at the car shops at. Florerwe during
the past two years. He was fi'*t v years
old and unmarried. He was auied in
Rosemont Cemete-y.
Mr. W. C. Whaley, of Monck's Cor-

ner, brother of the dec-ased. saw the
account of his death in Monday's
News and Courier and came to New-
berry yesterday to remove the body to
Mount Holly if it was thought advisa-
ble and the railroad company would
receive it for transportation. He de-
cided to remove the body, but a reply
from the company had not been re-
ceived at the time of going to press.

The Latest Nove ties

Just received in Millinery. Hats,
Trimmings, Etc. Call and examine. A

new line of Fans, &c.
MRS. S. A R(sEx.

Fish Hooks and Lines at S. B.
Jones'. tf

AN OPEN LETTER.

MILLERSBURG, Ky., March 3, 1893.
Mr. J. S. C. Carpenter, Oen. ,Agt. 1.

M. F. L A., Chester, . C.-Dear Sir:
Yours to hand, saying that you have
met with adverse criticism in organ-
izing and operating a co-operative plan
of fire insurance in your State. We
have many Associations in this Stafe
that have been in operation for from
10 to 18 years, and there is not one of
them that has not furnished insurance
to the people for less than half of what
the old line companies charge for fire
only, and we have invariably paid the
loser of property without 1he least ten-
dency to quibble. Yet with all these
facts and not a single failure on record,
those whose bread and butter depend
upon downing this insurance principle
are everlastingly crying that they will
break! The last association organized
in this State was in August, '91, one of
the worst fire years in the history of
the country. Yet we paid every loss
promptly and saved $3.00 on the $1,00)
insurance and had protection against
wind and lightning as well as fire.
During that period no less than 82 fire
insurance companies went to the wall.
38 of those that broke were on the mu-
tual plan and 44 on the capital plan.
Not a co-operative company was to
be found in the list of wrecks. Ex-
perience has taught all fire com-
panies that~fires do not come singly
but in groups, but when averaged up
our plan must necessarily fall below
the cost of a company run for profit?
else how could they run. No associa-
tion, however, of this kind has ever
cost as much in any one year, no odds
how unfortunate, as a capital company,
Yours truly, and in sympathy with

any man who tries to .lead the people
out of financial~gpt.

F. M. HURsT, Gen. Agt.
Farmer's Home Ins. Co., of Ky.

lo thte Farmers of NWew1bemj Cbunty;
The foregoing letter speaks for itself
and shows that our plan of insurance
has been tried elsewhere and not found
wanting. Before you insure your prop-
erty, thoroughly examine this plan and
you will go no further. It costs less
than half' the cost of a capital company
and is a hundred per cent. more relia-
ble. H. H. FOLK, Pres.

J. P. MAHoN,,Local Agent,
4t. 1..ewberry, S. C.

Gov. T5ilsRn's Black List.

- Special to News and Courier.1
( OLUMBIA, April 17.--To-day I asked

Governor Tillman about the celebrated
black list that has been generally at-
tributed to him and asked him if he
cared to say anything about the much
discussed matter. His only reply was:
"All that I want to say I will give in a
reply to inquiries about Mr. Donaldson,
which I will fix up as soon as I have
time." From the manner in which
Governor Tillman rpade the remark
the chances are that tbe answer to the
Greenville County Allianec will be
given to the press and then the much
discussed blacklisting will he settled.
Further than this Governor Tillman
would say nothing and he gave no in-
dication as to what would be the line
he is going to take with reference to
Alliance president.

Cood Looks.
Good looks are more than skin deep de.

pending upon a healthy condition of al1 the
vital organs. If the Liver be inactive, yon
have a Bilious Look, If your st'omachn be dis-
ordered you have a a Dyspeptic Look and If
your Kidneys be affected you have a Pinched
Look. Secure goodl health and you will have
good loots. El.ectric Bitters is the great
alterative and Tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cares Pimples, Blotches, Boi
and gives a enoO comiplexon. soid at
Rbertson & Gilders, Drtggstore, 50c. per
bottle.

EIhlSON's LATEsT INVENTION,

The Most Wonder;ful te Wizzard Has
Ever Made.

CricAGOo, April 16--Thomas Edison
has finally announced the nature of his
individtal exhibit. It is the kineto-
graph, the last of his wonderful inven-
tions displayed in connection with the
most versatile group of phonographs
ever brought together.
It is to the eye what the phonograph

is to the ear, a mechanical retina,
which stores away a living picture, to
be reproduced in all its actions. every
movement~faithfully shown at ally
time and in any place. With the
kinetograph it is is possible to show in
Chicago Chauncey Depew delivering a
speech aboard the flag ship Chicago In
New York harbor. Not a photograph
of arrested action, but the living man,
his every gesture, the play of expres-
sion on his face and the movements of
is lips. It will transmit and repro-

duce motion of any kind for any dis-

tance.

Shoes. Hiats. Cloth ing, etc.
enonht sunlythe county,

wcr.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Powder,,
TELY PURE

KEELEY STRIKES IT RICH.

He is to Receive $10,000,000 for his Go'd
Cure.

( ICAGO, ILLS., April 16.--TheTimes
this norniig says: Unless some an-
fireseen obAcie comes in the way the
famous bichloride of gold cure for
drunkenness will pats out of the bands
of the Leslie Keeley Company to-Inor-
row. The price to be paid is $10,000,000
and a New York syndicate of capital-
ists is the purebaser, and all that is
necessary to consummate the sale is 0
Dr. Keeley's signature to the contract, I
in which be agrees not to enter into 8
the same business again.
The sale does not only include the I

formula and the Dwight plant, but all v

the institutions in the United States a

are included. Dr. Keeley is now in I
New York to bring matters to a close. 1
Ten years ago Dr. Keeley was an ob- t

scure physician in the village ofDwight. f
The doctor had been an army surgeon, I
and during the war the idea was born t
to him that drunkenness is a disease. C
At the close of the war he returned to 8

Dwight and soon became the surgeon a

at that place of the Alton Railroad. i
While not engaged professionally be f

experimented in a rudely constructed i
laboratory on the formula that has i
since made him famous. Success did r
not attend him at the start. The origi- '

nal method of treatment was internal- I

ly, and on some persons it exercised a i
good effect, but it fell short of remov- f
ing the appetite from constant drink- I
ers. The sudden regeneration of the d
first patient under the shot system was
heralded broadcast, and soon after pa-
tients began flocking to Dwight.
Chicago sent down a battalion, and

they came back cured. At one time
Dwight held 1,800 patients and the at-
tendance never went below 800 until
outside institutions began to make a
bid for patronage. It is safe to say that
Dr. Keeley has already received $15,-
000,000 from patients. The amount of
money received for medicine for home
treatment a year ago was large enough
to defray the running expenses of the
parent institution. Subsequently in-
stitutions were established throughout
the United States and in Europe.
The United States Government be-

came interested in the treatment, and it
is in use at the various Soldiers' Homes
throughout the country. Dr. Keeley
now owns the greater portion of Liv-
ingston county. His associates, Col.
Judd and Dr. Oughton, are also mul-
ti-millionaires. .

Nice line of Figured Lawns-just
arrived-61c. yd. J. D. DAVENPORT.

GERMAN AND PE ARL

MILLET SEED,
SOUTHERN RAISED.

For sale at cost at

ROBERTSON & GILDER'S.

AN OUTRAGE NEAR DENMARK.

A Farmer's Daughter and Her Little Bro-
ther Attacked by a Mulatte Tramp

While on their Way to School.

- Special to the News and Courier.1
DENMARK, April 14.-Our usually

quiet little town was thrown into in-
tense excitement this morning about
9 o'clock when Mr. J. D. Baxter, a
prominent farmer, who lives about two
and a half miles from town, came in
and brought the intelligence that his
little daughter, about 14 years old, had
been outraged by a negro.
The young lady was on her way to

school here, accompanied by her little
brother, about eight years old. In
coming to school they came down the
South Carolina Railway track. This
morning, between 8 and 9 o'clock, as
they reached nearly half way here,
they were met by a negro who as-
saulted them, grst choking tbe little
boy alrost to death and then attack-
ing the young lady, who fought like a
tig. He tore nearly all of her clothes
og, after dragging her down a steep
embankment.
As soon as they could get free from

the brute they ran home and informed
their father of what bad occurred, and
he came down and gave the alarm.
Very quicily about one hundred men
were scouring the woods and country
around, and some are still in pursuit.
The assailant went in the direction of
Savannah and was seen by a small
negro girl, whom he told if she saw
any "buckra" looking for him to tell
thenm she bad not seen himi. Blood-
hounds have been telegraphed for and
every eff'ort will be made to crapture
him, and if he is caught ,judge Lynch
will convene Court at once.
The ruffan did not succeed in ac-

complishing bjia purpose. He is a
brig4~tmmulatto, about 2J or 253 years of
age, had on a brown coat, striped pants
and a small black hat,. He had no
beard, and weighs about l20 or 160
pounds.

EAltTHOUAI(E HORRORS

The Island of Wante Visited by a Destruc-
live shock and miany People

ATHENS, April 17.-The islanid of
Zante, one of tue principal fouian Is-I
lands, was visited by a most dlestructive
earthquake thisme raing, resulting in
great loss of life and property.
In February and March last the Is-

land suetained a vast amount of dam-
age by seIsmic disturbances and a large
number of lives were lost. The shock
this morning appears to have been
most violent in the city of Zante, the
greater part of which was destroyed.
The people are panic stricken and the
authorities helpless. The streets are
impassable, being filled with masses of
stone and timber from the wreckage of
the houses, which were thrown down
by the earthquake.
Thus far the bodies o(twentypersongkilled by falling wvalls ihave teen re-

moved from ~th~g debris. it is feared
that ingny "more dead are still In the
ruins. The number of persons injured
runs up in the hundreds.
The greater portion of the inhabitants

have fled to the plains back of the city.
where they wander about in a distracted
manner bewailing the loss of tbeir
homes and property.1
The' shoek occurred at 7:30. o'clock.

this morning. MostL of ths kil4ings
that stood erect atg Vhe shoe4 in Fb-
ruary and Mfatch wer'e ?ither thrown
dBvn ogsnatteved so as to be unsafe for
ocggupancy.'The Church cof St. D)ionya-
lus and the government offices were
thrown down. Advices fromr the inte,.
rior show that the whole island was
devastated. Many villages were de-
stroyed. It is thought that the loss ofj
life in very eat,

Helena Heraldings.
The wedding bells will ~ring to-nigLt

Tuesday, April IS,) at S' o'clock for tbe
iuptials of Mr. G. Jacob Roof,who will
ired Miss L. Noland Pratt. May the
.himes of the bells be soft and sweet
Lud low.
Rev. Mr. McClintock preached in

he village church last sunday after-
zoon to a good and attentive congrega-
ion. After a sweet hymn of praise,
-eading of the Word and an earnest
>rayer the minister addressed the pe(-
)le on the love of God toward the chil-
Iren of men; of the marvellous nature
if that love, which, while we were
.fis enemies and capt ives in the chairs
mid slavery of sin, He made known to
is by the offering dp of his Beloved
;on as the propitiation for our offenses
ind the ransom of our deliverence from
leath. He urged his hearers to so
ive that they might be drawn by the
>urifying and uplifting power of thatoperishable love, by which alone fear
nd bate are cast out and pure affection
ske entire possession of the heart;
be strength of whose wonderful grace
vill enable the possessor to return good
or evil and love and be kind not only
o those who reciprocate affections,>ut likewise to all humanity.
The years are abnormal in their con-

litions and no two alike in uniformity
f,beason and temperature-particular-
y in the spring. The whole State is
uffering for the want of rain. Crops
re very badl. needing rain. Hence hu-;
nanity languishes more or less for
egetable food, so essential to health
fter the winter months. Man is help-!
ess without the baptismal dews of
eaven and the copious showers uponhe fruits of the field. It is so largely
ood or drouth, now, and man is so de-
endent. Are abnormal conditions in
he physical world the logical sequence
f abnormual c3nditions in the moral and
piritual realms? Are there such things,
s the ethics and Christianity of farm-
ag? If scepticism fails of an answer
rom Holy Writ, unbelief will fail of a

lessing from heaven. We are adnion-
3hed to ask for those things "which are

equisite and necessary," and that the
'windows of heaven" can be openedpon us for a blessing. Truth is eternal
nd changeless and its Author is faith-
L1l, but it is so popular and fashionable
tow to question the truth if not to
leny it. SANS SoUcr.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When shewas a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castori&
When shehad Children, she gavethem Castoria.

DEATHS.

Mr. Archie Sloan survived the re-
ults of his sad accident just a week.
le died on last Thursday night and
vas buried on Friday in Rosemont
demetery.
Maj. Jacob Epting died in Prosperity

it the residence of his daughter, Mrs.
:. M. Able, on Saturday, 15th instant,
n the 70th year of bis age.
Mr. Hilliard Long died at his home

ix miles from Prosperity on Saturday,
5th instant, aged about 60 years.
Mrs. Georgia Rook, wife of Mr. WN. B.
.ook, died at her home near Kinards
in Thursday, 13th instant, in the 29th
year of her age.

Mrs. L. Townzsend4
Rising Sun, Delaware.

Good Family Medicines
Hood's Sarsaparila and Hood'o

Pills.
"I regard Hood's Sarsaparilla and Hood's
Pills, the ver best family medicines, andI we
re never without them. I have always been

A Delicate Woman
md began taking 'Tood's Sarsaparila three
years ago for that.itxd feeling. It belt me up
soquickly and so well that f feel like a different
oman and have always had great faith in it. I
ve It to my children wheuever there seemsan
ouble with their blood, and it does them od
by little boy likes It so well he cries for it. I
annot flnd words to tell how highl" I prize It.
We. use Hood's Pills In the anfy and they

Act Like a Charm
take pleasure in recommending these medi-

ines to all my frIends, for 1 believe If people

Hood's Cures
gould only keep Hood's Sarsaparilla and Hood's
Pills at hand as we do, mnuch sickness and1suf-
tering would be prevented." Mlas. L TowNs-
EN,JRising Sun, Delaware.

SHood's Pll act easily, yet promptly and'
sificently, on the liver and bowels. 253c.

NOTICE.,rHE ANNUAL MEETING OF
.the Stockholders of the Newberry

.otton Mills will be held in the hall
>ver Martin's store, at Newberry, S. C.,
mn Wednesday, the :2d day of May,
893, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, for
he election of Directors fo'r the enisu-
og year. and for the transaction, of>tber biusiness.GiEO. S. MOWER, See'y

~IIOSE AESllII TO TEIUI
TIKE N§TICE.

OFFICE OFScIIoot C'ODMIssION\ER, )
Newberry, Co., March 21, 159l.rHE REGULARSEMI-ANNUJAL
exaiiation for Teachers' Certifi-

ates will he held att the School Corn-
nissioners's oitIik-e on Frioay. April 21,
893.
CJolored applicant s will be examined

n the-Court House.
Teachers holding second arnd third
~rade certificates should stand the ex-
mination; as it will not be the policy
>ftihe Board of Examiners to indefl,
itely renew certificates.
Applicants will furnislh pens, ink,

mdapr. THOS. W. REITT,
Qhairrzgan Board of Examiners.

Notice.
COUCcIL CHA3MBERF, March 28, 1893.

~ TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the Board of Assessors of

Real Estate have this day filed their
-eport of real estate as assessed by them

or taxation for the year 1893.
Books of assessment will be open un-

ii April 27, 18, for inspection of pro-
neity owners; By order of the Coun-
1i. J. S. FAIR, Clerk.

Notice to Oreditors.
ALL PERSONS HOLDING

r1 claims against the estate of Jos.
drown, deceased, will present the same,
luly attested, to the undersigned, or to
ny attorney, WV. H. Hunt, Jr., Esq.

REBECCA BROWN,

Administratrix.

...................
- -.:-~-

ONE~ENJOY~S
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, s
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys- a

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual 1
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the v

only remedy of its kind ever pro- -
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac- t

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
cits action and truly beneficial in its

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,-ite
many excellent qualities commend it t
to all and have made it the most I
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in Zcfj

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-i
gists. Any reliable druggist who:a
may not have it on hand will pro- 9
cure it promptly for any one who -

wishes to try it. Do not accept anyj'
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL..
LOUISVIL1E, KY. NEW YORK. N.Y.

NEW SPRING
COMB A .

AND MAKE YOU
We are opening up DAILY

CLOTHING,
SH(

I
Ever Exhibited
STRA.-W

IN ENDLESS VARI
Ladies, you will make a big mist

CHILDREN'S SUITS before look
in this LINE is SIMPLY TARlRV

Call and Inspect Our
buy or

SMITH .&
ThE ''NE

MAIN STREET, NEWBERR Y, S.

FIRE }IS
LIFE
ACCIDENT

4PROVIDE
We Reies8nt Stral10 C rj]

.Wuialiti
Brokers and Proc
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~BEWARE OFFRAUD.' A
W.LDOITGLAS SO Nonegen~
ad pic sam.ped on bouom. Loo

Soli e*er"w'a"..
4% A

Sstyisi
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d, size and width wanted. Postage Free.

O. M. JA.MIES

E. H. AULL, AGENT, C
Newberry, S. C.
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8ThO0fAMHR' AND '1
MIEOGRIPHS INSiJPP]

6REAT
ATTRACTION.
May 17th and Sth arethe dates fixed

or Columbia's Grand Spring Carnival.
)ur fair city opens wide her gates and>ids you welcome to the festivities of
he occasion, and we'll do all we can
o make it entertaining and pleasant
or you. If you come you'll probably
ieed some new Spring Clothing. If
-oa don't come you'll probably need
t anyway. If I can save you money
in the purchase of it. why shouldn't
,ou get it from me? I've been in the
ousiness many years, know just what
ou need, and have provided- a stock
rom which you can select your com-
>lete outfit and be astonished at the
mall cost of it. Beautiful Suits I'm
howing at $7.50, $10.50, $12.50, $13.50,
1.5.00 and $16.50. You'll not find the-
ame quality elsewhere at these figures,
nd you'll get your money's worth
vhen you invest in them.
There's an immense stock of Fur-~
ishings from which to supply your
rants. Underwear in all the various
rades and qualities, Neckwear in All
be fashionable shades and -shapes,
ollars and Cuffs, Hosiery, Hand&er-
hiefs, Gloves, Suspenders, Shirts,
lats, &c.
Myl Boys' Department contains a
eautiful assortment of styles and pat
erns this season. Knee Pants Suits,
to 15 years, at $1.00 to $7.50 per suit.
I make a specialty of Extra Size,
tout, Slim and Clerical Suits, and can
t you without trouble.
If you can't visit Columbia write for
hat you want. Prompt attention

iven to mail orders.-

1M. L. KINARD,
120 MAIN STEERT.
At sign of the Golden Star,

Coalmbia, S. C).

CLOTHING!
R SELECTION.
the GRANDEST Line of

~)ES
VND HATS
in Newberry.
9TY AND PRICES.
ake if.you buy your BOYS' and
ng at our STOCK. Our STOCK
SE.

Goods, whether you
not

WEARN,
BERRY CLOTHIERS."

iRANCE.A
I Against Loss of Property.

For Comfort of Family.
*J Against Loss from Business.

18Sa!etij ani EaalRaij.
uce MEerchants.
business entrusted to us.

WILSON.

. L DOUGLASSHOEG R

sewed shoe that will ntrip; Calf,
ss,smooth inside, more comfortable,

and durable than ayother shoe ever
the price. Every stl.Equals custom-
hoes costing from $4 to $5-
folowing are of the same high standard of

0and' $3.00 Pine calf, Hand-sewed.
.30 Police, Farmers and LetCarriers.
.50, $2.2an $2.0o for Working Men.
$.ooan $r75 for Youths and Boys.
$3.00 Hand.Seed, OR

$1.75 for Misses.
I! IsADaUryou owe yas'

d'*l£o*giae,rrockton,asg
LN,Do.gr asSNT.,

e ad geyetal ubic wereweve as,

aneeto itsqaltesw.wsin

IRVTNEALE."O
AP ENEYDRALITYGEND

erbytebi fortwleyas
theirclargnubriusodyi


